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H.tWALI.%!N EXTERMI ATIO•N.

Opium. lottery. whiskey. leprosy, in.
dolence. and inability to rise to the de-
mants of modlern civilization. seem to
be working out the same results with
the native Hawaiian as with the Ameri-
can Indian. The :100.t1) natives which
Captain (Cook found a little over a eon
tury ago have dwindled to .il.xK). 'Tlt-
appearance of the ambitious and ai-
gressive Saxon upon the scene seliems

-* to have driven all spirit and enem•r" omt

of the native Hawaiian. Tihentmeforthi
he was simply an idit antd ,'urio,u, Iok-er.
on in his own land.
O The royal party attempute I t, revive
the plristinem race feeling in l"4;:; Ib intr!-
ducing the old heathen: reli'i,,n and en-
deavoring to undo, the su,'ttes.ful latl.rs
of 4(1 years of Christian nmissonaryv lador.
A Lasly of scev.ral htint']i ntemdiiin.
men was created for te th Irlpose of sub
jetting the people to 1~1. fear land icn
trot of the rci.r( * ; aui, the crown. In
1874. King Klankaua elaborated the
systemt of id, atrmus worship and heath-
enish practim, s. revived tnhe wri'ship of
the fetiches manl higher divinities. and
became hit .self a head sorcerer and
gIod. He c used the legislature of so
lae a date as 1,3t to createa "Hawaiian
board of 1 -'alth." composed of sorcerers
organized to spread the practice of idola-
try.

Even the late queen seenms to have
secrect!. encouraged the heathen prace-
tices and protected the medicine men in
order to retain hold on the natives. She
also is charged with conniving with the
lottery and opium rings. both of which
have a strong hold upon the natives. .\t
length the whites have grown in nmun
hers. wealth and power. until tihy are
stronger than the natives. .\ minority
of the latter have embracedm the civilizan
tion which has come upon thrmn and will
be borne almong with its fortunes. bu:
the majority courts in.evitatleeixtt-rniin;:
tion liy clinging ti tihe nitint hatt-ri
dom.
The ('hine• are' saveld frt, thli t, llnp

tatins, of ci\ ilization by habits of un

tiring industry and ecinomy.. The Jali-
anese add toi the, industry a love f,,r

Saxon enlightenment. But the ai•er.;l;
Hawaiian. like the average American
Indian. unable to ei-llhtac. , life of huints-

drum toil and tanllle knowlhtlIg.. w•nts
doomed to the in'.vitable ,t*t.rniimintimil
of then savagrt.e Thin 'tw :il'visri,
even are liable t(. !,si thim i ir hlt- i'

As • t,:.L. ei i hivy the spi e ial tlet
grant frotm l.el.e.a in this issue .tlhe
house of replre-iin!atiivet. inll inlinittier
of the' whole.. yesteLrday ricontlllnii. lidi
the pass•a•e of the senatt, bill loiaithin
the starte retform. s.he,,l ait Milhs (.'ity.
This Irac~tically as.fres. the Ilassag' off
the bill at this session.. (Owine. to tih-
mass of business that the house iis
still to ,',otler, there has :. f,'o.linu
atuong iman.y I f oir ,',tizeilns that thel re
fortn sc.hotil bill wouldl m,.et with ne--'
lect in the Ihuise- adltl eventually dlije in
the hIaneils of .:( c-'mi tittee. but
thanks t, oulr friei lIs in Hele.na. it ihas
patised tlhat ierilous stalge, and will now'
take its i'la,.. ,•e jLt.nI.ral or-ers anId ni(,
doubt ie. ,iSlesp.d of tinally and satin-
facte'il? in a day or two. \s it a-incs
to In. the pro, er thilln for ',nlllnunities

tontiplinniitetel thui- to ittr lsh the gov,-
erntor a sciiial penl with which to s;L,
the bill. we, iwoilel ruizdeest thiat the w"..-
retary of the .'haeeillc-r iof 

e
olt:rlle•lce to l

raph olll ur legisla!tive -llgca tion to pro
vide a suitable iee- for tilhet g .-rltor'ti
use lon the, oe llwesion of hits ailitintl his

"Johnl Ilanvork'l t the. relform sl'thotl
bill.

I lteier i..e Mr. Cer ('Ivelanti \wecs- Ieply
pained whe-n he readl that th. Illinoir,
legislature,. a de-in.t-rlt-le t.*tly. re.fu]el
to pass a resolution intrn.lued byt a re-
publican eirumbel r congratulating himi
upon his selection olf Judge I reshtla
for secretary of stalte.

AM BETWFEN President HarrieTTio aind

Mr. Cleveland. honors are easy and
courtesies talance. Whten Mr. Cleve-
lhad's term drew near to its ehlne he

lffered the use of the White House to
Mr. Harrison for a few dlays preceding
the inauguration, and now Mr. Harrison
extends the same courtesy to Mr.
Cleveland.

A Pair ..1 Ph~.mar ats.

When a re-idvelt of l3 lle:folte . Or.
picked up a I ,;...-i.tnt he luld shot in the
mountains i. .1 his hiullee he w•s :ilr

prited to til( thilat the bird wa.s cn-
struct•d on tlhe t,lar of f .. , iialine•s•
Twins. Botlh !irds- !e ae-.rIvet were•'
Ie-rfectly develoii.d a.n I hie 'eni:.etlin;;
li k wan half an inrcth t,,, ", :,,id a ,!"rh'rte•r
Ot an inch thick and julL..- them just ii,
frmsotdtibwini.--Phiaurll,,i a L, iger

AUTHORS' LIKES AND DISLiU:..

Tstets Of Sonte- Welrl Knowne triters a"s

Seen froeem Their Avouaus. MC
The l3Dxk iinyer hils lhn Fendling eit C

to literary lee :>:, sotie blanks whie't
teh-y are repr:irt tl to 111 unt. telling v:l,,
are their tavorite l-rT utllllll. rIn ::.
i:aintert., etc.. tlie i favoiiieltcst,k. i:ro -

of fiction. what they llmost elnt'.v ic!d

tnmot detest. anid ,a' on. So•ne' of th:e re-

suits :re autint-ug-tnneisvelry instre"t-•
ive. It would i:t.e lmore tlllsinu t!:..:u
anything l. -e, for inatunc-., to seoc .:'.
Brander 3.1attihews altctul;t Io riconcil est
his favorite prose write r. Hawthornet, mn
and his favorite pest. Dobson. with his tie
favorite mnnsical comnlls.er. Wagner: bit tell
when. opposite the sentelnce. "'Where I nrt
should like to live." he writes "New York is
of course." we begin to comprehend as tht
well as to Ile amused. Mr. Joel (buandler .xl
Harris makes a very frank and cherftl nci
avowal of his preferences: it Is odd tosee eti:
ULncle Remns including Landor among tLa
his favorite authors of pruse; but one u,
would expect Shakespeare and Burns to by
be his favorite Islets. and it is consistett e
and significant that he should write down of
"The People" as his favorite musical com-n pua
posers. gea

Mr. T. Russell Sullivan writes the best gi
lot of answers in the lot-which is as int
much cas to say. of course. that the Li.- su
tenecr is ntost ill syniapathy with them,. wit
His favorite :authors cf prose are Stere. e,.
Sir Thomas Lrowne: his i pstt. S'take- of
speare. Ht ine: his painters. Ve.isqutez. en
Renchrn;dt: his "ctolis w.lere.' " Diunner i
and Slerep. which is a "goak:" his favor- pr'
ito play is"Othllo,." and his favorite tb
herots in fiction ere Mephistopheles anl bll'
d'Artag-nn:m his favorite heroines ti fie- as
tion. Juliet and Beatrix Esnlond: ion
favorite heroines in real life, "The Cu.- iie
conmplaining Poor." He mostly enj tcy. but
travel, and most dletsts an ele-tri wil
street car. while the' "'histo;ric event ti ili
which he should like ucavt to lave b'xe e its
present" was the interview between Ev:i pti
and the serpent! th-

Miss Agnes Repplier's answers are il- "r,
lunonating as to the character of that 1:al

gifted lady. Naturally Scott is one o bill
her favorite prose writers. and Keat sat
goes with Shakespeare in poetry, whil: the:
her favorite composers are (iounod and a sn
Verdi. That "Marine the EpicureanC" "ai
should be her favorite book is rather a: so
odd thing to some warm admirer of Mr
Pater. who doesn't share Miss Repplier' rel
general romantic and sanguinary taste: I rca
in literature. The exquisite civilizatio:l ra
of "Marius" seems very far away from the
the silly barbarism of "Ivanhoe." But m,
whether it is she who is inconsistent ot dir
whether they are, each party probably' opt
would not leave it to the other to de- a ]
cide. Of course Miss Repplier's heroine tait
in real life is Mary Stuart, and the hi:- ove
toric event at which she would most like ie
to have been ptr•cstnt was the battle of ago
Agincourt. No circular need come fromt wr
the zmails to find that out. ime

The literary ladies, by the way, whi ow
have such all nllwoniantly taste for gore,'.
ntil wfo itpour out so i;tuch tatrdv ink ill Ime
the prai~ci of thirsty sword. iilustratr til
anew the ttenlcrv of their sex to con:re 42s
brikly in expressing men's thoughts ine,
just after enlm- have ceased to thinkt tilt
them. Alh. well, at the same time that ant
Mis s Repplier avows these things shite int
avows that she would rather live in bul
London than anywhere else. and d(I- im
clares that the giift of nature she woubl of
mnitt like to have is hca!t.h, which is at Bn
lict-h as teo say that she lhas it not. and by
jlneuss. and life itl Philadellphia. and t brt
ii: inl: for Londoni will ate-tuntt for a bill
gr, at manIly baIc.kward acL i tmorbid thiun• tift
ic cti' s undlcrsti:aleing.-BI toun Trian-,
script. wl

"Thae Crimalnal Type."
An important result of the congressat

IAru-,el,, on crimninal alnthrop.ology l:a
h"en the dliscrelliting of tile so callhd
'cril:;nal tytsp," or hahitual criminal.
The lper, on who was •b r a crinminal
anld tlust he one. *'uolens .olens," %v-w
supl•l'ed to have a smaller capacity of
skull thlan tile average, a tlore retreat-
ing f ,rlhad. the hack of the head large.
+i.e Inwer jaw very stro.g, and pro-
nouneed. the eals often deformed, the
hair coarse and thick, the beard scanty.

Dr. Turnovski, of St. Petersburg, and
Dr. Naeeke, from a very large collection
of data. maintained that there was no
special l.eculiarity in the Ilhymqlue of
criminals, male or female, and the general
tendency of the pals rs read and discus-
sions on the subject was to regard crime
as the result of social and psychical
rather than physical peculiarities.-Man-
chester Times.

SPadlng Flow ers
Just a word or two a1out the packing

of flowers, facts, if you want your gift
to arrive almost as fresh as when you

1pickcd them. If you de. ire to send roses,
insert the cut stems into a raw potato.
ani tilhe noiture will keep them from
wilting, while the flows rs thrlsislves
should he wr:p.ped in waex pIls'r. For
small blossoms., such as violets, sweet
is-as or orang'u. flowers, pack them closely
in dauIlp mltss, but never wet the flow-
ers theunielves. Cover always with
waxed paper, and in case you can pro-
cure a tin or lixh'weight wooden box it
will insure their safe arrival, as a paste-
board box is apt to get broken.-&t.
Louis Rlpuhlic.

Efeet of the Iuterstate Law.
A granger riding in the cars stuck his

head out of the window. "Better put
your head in." said the conductor. The
granger obeyed, and then turned to the
man behind him and said, "Why can't I
put my head out?' "You might knock
sonme of the telegraph poles down," was
the answer. "lOh, that's it. Well. it
they're so mighty 'fraid of a few old
poles, I'll keepl, my head in. That's tir"
way on the r.tilr,;als since that inw h.w
wwent ihto .el"-t."--Ne w York \:;r!.1.

L.s,u tai•le.
"'lw is may neagt, gettin: alit;:"

aik.I akel h. i,i i .L r. "'Yu've I, ,1 it eix

'".\ll .:tvly bt,t the wh'ecls. Tihey'r
net tie* l ," rn-urne- tl| wag _',at:l r.
*"'\. l:" t: ,r.iht to b"; the ve' been

waitiing so long," said the butcher.-
H1rper's Baza'.

IMU:T! LATi ) MONEY.

.MOW D C,!::.D CURirENCY IS :.-

DEE.'E.D BY THE COVERNMENT.

tW•ellder. S•turt.ed I b 'rw. Ilrlu nt. t :, t

Trra;ury I:xtiprl In tl~n llhinagtlll-- I

Cas.re 
In 1 i.) t I)-(l

l 
.' er. A.,1r-:I

The redemption *iu ci.tn oft the t ..l -
ory departtaiut is P"t oi" tl- m. 1.,.
eating of its btrlanches. I is Ihire
mutilated money in atis fir ilnti .e,-
tion. and the for::l i: which it coin:
tells to the chief of the divis.ion t•:.u.
runatlnce andt many a tale of woe. Th;.,
is much that is Ihmorlnols and une•i(

that is Imtlaetic in Mrs. Brown's i":ilitr
.xplerielce. That experience ralnge r,.y .'
nearly eighteen years now. lad inl tI .
tim;e millions of dollars have pIi u 1
through her hands. most of it in such
conditinm as to be I•yond identiicatieati
by ordinary means.

There is hardly any way you can think
of in which money is not mutilated or
partly destroyed. Men light their ci-
gars with it when they ;i'- drunk: r;l:a
gatw it into tatters, aind fire crisls it
into lrwntll ashes. Whiaeevter there is a
suddnl cold snap at the beginunitg of
winter the ree;htllition division has a
perfect halrvest of unitilated .l tney(. ()lti
of the favorite hiding lpaac• which wo-r
en have for their savings is the i-;ei.
When it cold day cia..- tie womens:a
prbablly forgets ll ll::;out the uot . "
biilhs a fire ill tile stovel ;ta:l coks t;he
bills to whlat is knl.ow- na tue ,'t.okbook
as a "rich broiwn."

An interesting case is tllht of at wnul:ml
living hear l-Hianuito . a .. who wat

burned to dnatlt. h!t " .: 1:e !a .cketis.o':
with tier cotitjiti tin ."ii" i•ollarl.
ilcr children sent t•;e p ':;.:t•k iwi.sh
itb ch!arred contenllt to I•le eIr•tlryv de-
p.•ulent. and Mrs. Browni\ui p.kel out
the. :t'enty dollars aind ilh it•;: ;,l it. A
gr'-.a t :leal of the ull•, li:it cul.is i in i
partly burned. WhIrtev,,r a i;,rt of the
bumred money can Is. i llent iiti: .Ian aI
satisfactory affitdvit is f~rniFhed as tot
the facts the govertntal)lt r, stores tile
amount to the owner. But if a note is
elttirely destroyed tile governmlulnt is just
so much ahead.

Much of the money which comes in f, r
redemption has been damnaged In rail-
road wrecks. When a car is burne-l in a
railroad wreck no attempt is made by:
the express company to remove that,
money from the safe. The safe is sent
direct to the treasury department and
opened there. The :nmney is usually in
a pretty Itadly charred condition. It i:
takein out. and the treasury experts go
over it and identify as mulllch iof it a. -'an
be recognized. Two year.rs ;a a pl:.:-
age containing $'22.t0t wtta t:aken fr it a
wreck near St. Lolui:. atile all of t':e
money was ideltiiet i anil rust•o:red to :;
ownerts

A farvotrite hiding plame fir nituly with
men wiho have no f::ith in banks is in
their cellars. A Philatlellhia mtan sent

it2u which he hadl huried in a tin box
tnder his cellar floor. When he tick tip
the box he found tile money mildewed
and rotten. The package as it camnt
into Mrs. Brown's hands looked like a
bunch of tobacco leaves. It was almost
impossible to distinguish the character
of the notes with the naked eye. Mrs.
Brown was plickig alpart thile pieces it
by bit and arranging them on sli' s of
brown plaper cut to the size of a dollar
bill. She said that she expected to ide-l.
tify the whole of it.
One iman sent ill some time ago forty-

two dollars whichll had elen taken fro;,:
the stomach of a ;goat. The goat was t+.,t
worth forty-two dollars. so he was s;uer:-
1iced The identification of ti.is monllle
wais not a very nice task. but it was coua-
Iar'tively an easy on'. WheI'n .Mr:.
Brownl droppedll the sticky mass into a
imsin of water the bills ciane apart anad
were very easily identified. This is not
the only goat case which has come to the
redemption division, and it has happened
that even cows and pigs have been sacri-
ficed to recover money which they had
swallowed. There is one case on record
where a baby swallowed some bank
notes. and an emetic savedl the mnoney-
and possibly the baby. Babits do not
often swallow an entire bill. but many
aftfdavits are received accomnpaning por-
tions of bills which say that the missing,
portions were swallowed by babies and
"therefore wholly destroyed."

Usunaly when mutilated money is sent
m for redemption the owner has a close
if not perfect idea of the amount which
is represented, but one old German in
the west sent in some years ago what he
claimed to be the remains of .:000, awl
after a long,. long investigation Mrs.
Brown fully identified $7,100 in the
package. A secret service agent was
sent out to investigate the case, but he
could discover notlhing that would throw
light upat the mystery, and so the mis-
take was charged up to the old man's
stupidity. and the department sent $7.100
to him.

The redemption division receives very
frequently pieces torn from aills, atc-
companied by affidavits saying that the
remainder of the notaes has been destroy-
ed by mice. But the exlperts of the
treasury department can tell insa min-te
whether a piece has been torn off or eat nt
ofl. and these petty frauds are never suc-
cessfuL

Treasurer Nebeker has a five dollar
bill in his office made of sixteen pieces
cut from five dollar notes matched so
aicely that the ordinary eye would not
detect the fraud. This composite note
was sent in by a bank clerk in New
York. The treasury experts detected
the fraud inmmediately, and of course the
bogus note was not redeemed.-Wash-
ington Cor. New York Preass

Litstle esoma...
At a recent gathering half a dozen

people who Il entl their tens of thotusanl,'
ev; :". " .Ira .; ...i':. le"tral a re

i hn
t t'.J to

h:;ht ir:;h '.t:.i" . VIdA one ladt w•a.H is
I.' : ! tr I. r iaa.-iifice'nt ia"iltr; ar',ni

it.:a'*i to I- i- .' v-ry angry with he.r r .idi
s•, . I' t::/t Engli.hi pins instead of

... a lpiace of ecouonoy net-
t:. v. i . tirve ct' tt on every paper.
--. ';w Yor Tr'ribune.

MANAGING ENGLISH FARMS.

-he iRt.ult( s )f an Intellige.nt asIl Capable

L.iand O•lir In I:nglaral.

Mr. W. J. lHarris gives at :,st Ikllt.ul
anlt intitui" g acount if t.oi:i.] ,

manor estalt.. This was llxsr la•.i anil
numch of it was nltonlaiflt il, or loll 1';-
od.s. btinsg treatidl as at e:ianw1r.T ruln )ir
eartle. The i:tiastor. Mr. lI;.rri. :;i.-

te tap -d at 1:v.-t to do w:'at at that tI:.
w;ia tgeteral' tl dote by lda•lhirth .- t'te.
rolidate farms. pnll down old cota Ies
L:nd in f:a't ge'nera.ll r:.duce tI'" t.'
tble- Iolpul.tiionl toad llssr on the l.nid.
' ierveral f::rms fell in soin fler "..r

Htrris" ilurt a.ttsc of tahe estate, but i.,
was; "'con'ettvt i" by ob•serviltg t,,A.:.
where the a!.dlord or the fanning ten-
ant ha all-.vIsl the cottagers to c,. .-

I vat' t•'' lalnd inun:leiiatelVy ar;ll th." l .
the vai!*ie of the inllt land bin:i do'.tli', .1
by the labrtuer withoit Inlet"el any g;:..r
anltee of lpenanent residence.

Instead of destroy-ihg. the new landlord
built and relmted, and having farns oni
his hands was enabled to cut off ceirtaint
fields andt allot them to eartt:agers. S.i:ll

i farn•s grew ap and the larger ines were
reduced. Thus l.ua1 was l.t that other-
wise would not ha:ve' Lieai-iai ;iltiandi i:-
closurets, for ilnst altce-and it was on thes.•e

{ that the vali : of the systema liltadee itstIf
at olnc appl)l)arent.

Lanld ot ivaluei(d tit tl '(re' tihan five
I shillings per acre in i s rounJi state Ii.-
cane. when tl a a: tiw land. v.ortla frot::

thirty to fifty -shillints. and :s the c i-
t..;,. were i; detIi:.i tihe Mlunlationu
ilcra.:.. l -tl I fnirin Trs kit.,wing that
labor ct.,ld, alwvas lee o1bt:,nti .l took thi
I:ra' fo;lrms. Irtlct'e thurnth thiey wr.*
W'a,s have risen fr•.: tl tn ati cl:v .:
siilitts to• elve' a::d fourat"tn shillilig-
Inr week.
Mr. Harri sacys lie mtw 1- the mistaket

of working his v:aitant f':inuts with bail-
ifs. tiainkina. as the I :oil was ill .low
condition. In i might d it d iitti:'r thtau a
tent.t. Bt. uis ihe •i's. it is tht latirer
who knows 1,ist anid wi'. siei•i eds. 1re
vii-id he ha:s not liore Lald thitla lie can
ltanage. (il." of thlis.- tall h~l•il's•s now
rhas fifty aer•s and givi.t cca':ittaaall etm-
ployment.

One secret of tf lie uittll fartner's sue-
cess is that one antli vt ,rks on his farm
for no wages at a.ll. and that is the farum-
er himself. The small farmer.I help each
other. and they sceldhl, let a crop stantd
too late or g( t ie-hidllnd. itas is the fash-
ion with some aiisgnided mena. who nt-
derman their.lariz- f.trnis and depend o.i
outside labor for elarnic eiatrgencie..
The harm that a large Iilandon:n•tir ran d(,
by farming iiestt:ly is i:wtalculali,.-
Lonidton Saturdaty Rvietw.

Old l'il*r "*Reeicwing.t."

The first ;:.' t of tl:- ;tgreat Inulern r.e-
views atndil atgazinles was auti eo'tf kick:
and rough I:,rse pltti. i'trty iirit riln
high l ntlder the r-egnlcy. andl lit:-rar.v
criianym. to far fr.nai I,, fi; the "'hi-
tr- tetl'" atliir v.hi ':1 ̀.i..i ihw Ata:t li
delatLldsl. lwas iowe l ri i ntsalt il I .:lit-
iual lin,-. Lilel 'nits ::::,i hi:alhnuees

iii M•oure w-•nt ahroi:mli: |il. -rots if at
duel. The Clildthe ::uint n-n-li.t h:, i, le
s.lul,!rel:helt in the se' tt "i:iln. .:l
cost Mir. Blackwotot • at thu. iil it a!
as it was. Aggrieve,, lirsoUs lay in avit
for ,titors iii the strt t.
Thus one Mr. Douglas. of (il-:.gow,.who

hail lten roughly handled in "Maga.'"
came to Edl:nurgh anti lars whiplat
Blackwood. ainl waits in turt laten liv
Black-woo:l. wht, hadil re-einfori.edl himttitf
meanwhile with a cudg;,-I atld with the
Elttrick Sh:llherd.-II. A. IBkers in Ccu-
tury.

t'Iy a ua: Luies Faith.
Ex-Judge Henry E. Howland is cred-

ited with the follow ing:
It is the gross and pIalpable subtelr-

fuges. deceits and evasions that are ab-
horrent to our natures in d -atling witil
the outside world, like that in a prnhil-i-
tion town in Main,. where a lank and
red nosed countryman called into a drug
store and placine, a demijohn on the
counter said to ti,. clerk. "*I want a gal-
ion of rum, baby's sick." or thB can-
tious sparring fr an advantage sug-
gested by the answer of the rector of a
country parish who was revising his
sermon one Sunlday morning and was
waited upon in Ili; study by his organ-
ist. who asked what he should play. "I
don't know." said the rector, absent-
mindedly: "what kind of a hand have
you got''--New York World.

A Cure for SMake Iite.
Another treatment for snake bite is

added to the long list of remedies that
have come fron many countries. It is
said that the nl:t ives of Australia have
comparatively little fear of snake bites.
They keep always at hand a piece of
string made of human hair. The string
is tied tightly three or four inches above
the bite, a small circle an eighth of an
inch deep is cut around the two fang
pnurtues with a knife, and the largest
vein below the bite is slit to allow the
blood to run out. The last stage of this
heroic treatment is the turning on of a
stream of water to the affecteed part and
tlhe rubbing down steadily of the limb
for about twenty minutes.-Pittsburg
Dispatch.

The Nuauber Three la IDally Life.
in the tnr.-cry rhymes and tales of

childthool who tannot remlnmbcr the
"Three Witse Mein of (Gothan" who took
a sea vo-age in a bowl, not to mention
the luckless trio of blind mrice wh st
tails were cut off ,by the farmers' wife?

Examples of this sort might be mhlti-
plied indefinitely, but coming down to
everyday life. our meals are regulated
by the rule of three, while the sick pa-
tient would be guilty of treason to his I
doctor if he refu-•d to take his medicine
three times a day.-New York News.

aurser. of Electrit Plants.

The question, '"Is light or darknes,
conducive to the growth of an electric
plant" was recently discussed by a de-
bating sowi-iy in a western college.Some stat-.,l that light was. It.catse if

no lamps wIre ht there wot.ll Is n,
profits, while otherl said that larknwss
was, bectl - if titl re was no darknesst
there wtoudi I. no n•ed of lights. Tae
debate f.nally terminated in a draw.-
New York Pres.

INVENTORY SALE!

i; iORStCEL liBR 1 iS

I. ORSCHEL & BROS.
Wholesale Dealers in

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
I ra.ily aared by au. ome of eitlr tex Ia aal
pulrt of tle ctmoute', who ia willhig tm work ilous
trilusiy tt ttl eluplio torut which we fluntdka
Tile labor i' light tol Ilt"It.,int, 1l1i you run n,
riak wihatever. We tit suio outr con lCei,.aM thll
you c'an glr the buoiUnoe a trial witullot exp.n.e
to ourrelf. itor tho-, willinlg to doi a littl work.
thli it tile gratml..t otllr madel. Yomu can worl
all dmiy, or in the.m•.mvning otl. If .'ou are lln
ploytd. dlal imat 1. Ia f"ew 1.,m |ltot. a youa r die
Ioal ntmllijm 1 t- nm, aldtl ;Id, 1,, ,nmlr iueon a,-
inor tmul.le--. til not ittlmrftrc aHt all. Yoo will

it wlmielm tooI ml:l-- mmllu r MIlall d Ilermlyl•al-mnd
Il t ou. l.1 bmllIunmm. arm r(m .mllm-m.lulfI romn mt•
litt muter. :11" m c m umte burlml timm imheIm-•m - mmon.mm
fail. You .ilollma tml" t olhmiim e.lm, until yOU .. e
fhr vomlretlf whlai moU e;' il m r tm at timhe buiumm
which we offer. o "•apital riuked. Wuomen ar
grand worker.; Imwaldv. iler miey mak n. mlmlt'l
na mtll. TIny .oii,lt trt ty lm mmia.l,... . it I. i
well mlaptld i., th•em. •trile at anre and tee fo-
)ourmlt. Adlie- IH. HALI.rrT a CO..

iesx wID, Partlaumm, N

BELTS SENT IREE FOR EXA MIIATION.

thsa ,ida from n .mmk ato Vsh

m a-aI olt amiami nthw arit Iot i7 m d m.

iul.olla nmllto f rtie.,vy rmuemelr Iraahiln willo
-a dtmmed teilm prlwre 1i~it Iinauul .b i

mununtimulfai rmtalt mmtaut bu A Inayer

ptina tn o Sitt a lrrr tact ts m EtS d

Ci" w l t t ei"i3``i
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GREAT ILSEUI 9F AIATOl1-05 I.J't a'." !"t .Nm. Iran. 4*.

LI alwade and how to at"
.nr's andI dic.a.iec. :iwM:um

enh t dl i ~i h di.tt'ian Is omner,
.!Ltec i. Ahdmirsion 25 cts.

A'& wale Ottr.l".. ' I I s aa ry M. IUll sear( "s i.:

i and kt duaylt IwIIICII uCU( without theh
u5, if mercury. Treatment persontlly or t
att . a'ewII1o hook.

MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works.

1

B. Uliman Proprietor.


